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-"Onthefollowingpages are  questions  about activities  children  may do.`escribedhere,andtheremaybesomeyourchildhasnotbegundoin
Your child  may have  already done  somayet.Foreachitem,pleasefillinthec of the  actMtiesrclethatiridicates

whethe`r your child  is doing the  activity regularly,  sometimes,  or not yet.
)

Important points to Remember:                                    Notes:

Ef     Try each  actMty with your child before marking a  response.EfMakecompletingthisquestionnaireagamethatisfunfor

you  and  your child. I

rf     Makesureyourchild is rested and fed.

Ef     Please return this questionnaire by

COMMUNICATloN YES                            SOMETIMES                      NOT YET

1.    When you ask your child to point to his nose, eyes, hair, feet, ears,  an COOCOOOOOO000
so forth, does he correctly point to at least seven body parts? (He ca
point to paris of himself, you, or a doll.  Mark "sometimes" if he cor-
rectly points to at least three different body parts.)

2.     Does your child make sentences that are three or four words long?
Please give an example:

3.     Without giving your child  help by pointing  or using gestures, ask her
"put the book on the table"  and  "put the shoe  Linclerthe chair."  Doe

your child carry out both  of these directions correctly?

4.     When  looking at a picture book,  does your child tell you what is hap-

pening or what action  is taking place in the picture (for example,  ''bak-        0009eooo
ing,"  "running,"  "eati.ng," or "crying"). You may ask,  "What is the do
(or boy) doing?"

5.     Show your child how a zipper on a coat moves up and  down, and say,
"See, this goes up and down." Put the zipper to the middle, and ask

your child to move the zipper down. Return the zipper to the middle,
and ask your child to  move the zipper up.  Do this several times,  placi
the zipper in the middle  before asking your child to move it up or
down.  Does your child consistently move the zipper up when you say
"up"  and down when you say ''down''?

6.     When you ask,  "What is your name?"  does your child say his first na
or nickname?

CO M M U N ICATI O N TOTAL
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GROSS MOTOR

1.     Does your child run fairly well, stopping herself without
bumping into things or falling?

2.     Without holding onto anything for support, does your child
kick a  ball by swinging his leg forward?

3.     Does your childjump with both feet leaving the floor atthe
same time?

4.     Does your child walk up stairs,  using only one foot on
each sta.ir? IThe left foci is on one step, and the right foot
js on the nextJ She may hold onto the railing or wall.  /You
can look for this at a store, on a playground, or at home.)

5.     Does your child stand on one foot for about 1  second
without holding onto anything?

6.    While standing, does your child throw a ball overhand by
raising  his arm to shoulder height and throwing the ball
forv\iard?  (Dropping the ball or throwing the  ball underhand
should be scored as ''not yct.")

FINE MOTOR

1.    After your child watches you draw a line from the top of
the paper to the bottom with a pencil, crayon, or pen, ask
her to make a line like yours.  Do not let your child trace

your line.  Does your child copy you  by drawing a single
line  in  a vertical direction?
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YES                          SOM ETIMES                      NOT YET

COO

Count as '`ye

Count as "no

000

COO

000

COO

000
GROSS  MOTOR TOTAL

YES                           SOMETIMES                      NOT YET

COO
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FINE  MOTOR      (cont'.nued)

2.     Can your child string small items such as beads,
macaroni, or pasta "wagon wheels" onto a string
or shoelace?

3.     After your child watches you draw a line from one
side of the paper to the other side, ask him to make
a line like yours.  Do not let your child trace your
line.  Does your child copy you by drawing a single
line in  a  horizontal  direction?

Count as "yes"=\
Count as  `'nc>t yet"

EH iiiE

Count as ''yes"

4.     After your child watches you draw a single circle, ask
her to make a circle like yours. Do not let her trac.e your
circle.  Does your child copy you by drawing a circle?

5.     Does your child turn pages in a book, one page at a time?

6.     Does your child try to cut paper with child-safe scissors?
He does not need to cut the paper but must get the
blades to open and close while holding the paper with
the other hand.  (You may show your ch/./d how to use
scissors. Carefully watch your child's use of scissors for safety reasons.)

PROBLEM SOLVING

1.    When looking in the mirror, ask,  "Where is _?"
(Use your child's name.) Does your child point to her
image  in the mirror?

2.     While your child watches,  line up four objects like
blocks or cars in a row.  Does your child copy or
imitate you and line up four objects in a row? (You
can also use spools of thread, small boxes, or other
toys.)

ee
3.     If your child wants something he cannot reach, does he find a chair or

box to stand on to reach it (for example, to get a toy on a counter or to
''help'` you in the kitchen)?
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SOM ETIMES                      NOT YETYES
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FINE  MOTOR TOTAL

SO ETIMES                      NOT YET

00

00

00



PROBLEM  SoLVING      (contjnued'

4.     When you  point to the figure and ask your child,  '`What is
this?"  does your child say a word that means a person or
something similar?  (Mark "yes" for responses li.ke  ''snowman,"
"boy,'`  "man,"  "girl,"  "Dadcly,"  "spaceman,"  and  "monkey.")

Please write your child's response here:
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YES                           SOMETIMES                      NOT YET

COO

5.    When you say, "Say 'seven three," does your child repeatjust the tw
numbers in the same order? Do not repeat the numbers. If necessary,
try another pair of numbers and say,  "Say 'eight two."  ryour chi./d mu
repeatjust one ser/.es of two numbers for you to answer "yes " to this
question.)

6.     After your child draws a  "picture,"  even  a simple scribble, does

you what she drew? (You may say,  "Te`` me about yoi/r p;cture, ""What is this?" to prompt her.)

PERSONAL-SOCIAL

1.     Does your child use a spoon to feed herself with  little spilling?

2.     Does your child push  a  little wagon, stroller, or other toy on wheels,
steering  it around objects and  backing out of corners if he cannot turn?

3.     Doesyourchild puton  a coat,jacket, orshirtbyherself?

4.     After you put on  loose-fitting pants around  his feet, does your child
pull them completely up to his waist?

5.     When your child  is  looking  in  a  mirror and you  ask,  "Who  is  in the  mir-
ror?"  does she say either "me"  or her own  name?

6.     Using these exact words, ask your child,  "Are you a girl or a  boy?"
Does your child answer correctly?
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_SASQ3
OVERALL

Parems and providers may use the space below for aclditional comments.

1.     Doyou thinkyourchild  hearswell?  lfno,  explain:
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2.     Doyouthinkyourchild talks like othertoddlers herage? lfno,  explaih:                                                      O  yES                  O  No

6.     Does either parent have a family history of childhood  deaf ness or hearing
impairment?  lf yes,  explain:



OVERALL      (continl'ec`)

7.     Do you have any concerns about your child'svision?  lfyes,  explain:
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8.     Has your chHd  had any medical  problems in the  last several months?|lfyesrfxplai"                           O  yES                  O  NO

9.     Do you have any concerns about your child's behavior?  lf yes,  explain: O YES                O  NO

10.     Does anything about your child worry you? lfyes, explain: OYES                O  NO

IIIIR
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18-23 and 30-35 MONTHS

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS HEALTH SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRES FOR 18-23 AND 30-35 MONTHS

Patient Name: DOB/FDN: Date:

18-23 and 30-35 MONTHS     Both sides ple se/delos dos lados por favor



Patient Name/Nombre de paciente

18-23 and 30-35 MONTHS

M-CHAT (AUTISM  SCREENING/ CUESTIONARIO  DEL DESARROLLO  COMUNICATIVO Y SOCIAL EN  LA INFANCIA)

Please fill out the foHowing about how your child usually is.  Please try to answer every question.  If the behavior is rare (e.g., you've seen it once or
twice),  please answer as if the child does not do it.`€J::oF:;;: ;a-deando Con un clrculo, Ia respuesta que le parece que refleja mejor c6mo su hijo o hije_actaa.NO.F_MAL.MENT_E. S.i el Come?f i_aLTi_ep:9._n_O
-e: Sr ir=biidal-(;;r 5jemplo, usted so'lamen{e se lo ria vista hacer dna o d6s veJes) conteste que el niho o niha No Io hace. Por favor, conteste a todas

las preguntas.

1.       Doesyourchild enjoy being swung,  bounced onyour knee, etc.?

cLe gusta que  le balanceen, a que el adulto le haga el "caballito" sentandole en sus rodillas,  etc

2.       Doesyourchildtake an  interest ln otherchildren?                                                            I
cMuestra intefes por otros nifios o

3.    Does your child like climbing on things,  such as up stairs?
cLe gusta subirse a sitios como,  por ejemplo, sillones, escalones, juegos del parque

4.    Does your child enjoy playing peek-a-boo/hide-and-seek?
6Le gusta que el adulto juegue con el o ella al "cuctl-tras" (taparse los ojos y luego descubrirlos; jugar a esconderse y aparecer
de repente)

5.    Does your child ever pretend, for example, to talk on the phone or take care of a doll or pretend other things?
cAlguna vez hace juegos imaginativos,  por ejemplo haciendo como si hablara  por tel6fono, como si estuviera dando de comer
a una  mufieca,  como si estuviera conduciendo un coche o cosas asi?

6.    Does your child ever use his/her index finger to point, to ask for something?
csuele sef`alar con el dedo para  pedir algo?

7.    Does your child ever use  his/her index  finger to  point, to indicate  interest in something?

csuele sefialar con el dedo para indicar que algo  le uama la

8.    Can your child  play properly with small toys (e.g.  cars or blocks) without just mouthing,  fiddling,  or dropping them?
cpuede jugar adecuadamente con piezas o juguetes pequefios (por ejemplo cochecitos,  mufiequitos o bloques de
construcci6n) sin tlnicamente chuparlos, agitarlos o

9.    Does your child ever bring objects over to you (parent) to show you something?
csuele traerle objetos para ensef`arselos?

10. Does your child look you  in the eye for more than a second or two?
6Suele  mirarle a  los ojos durante  unos segundos?

11. Does your child ever seem oversensitive to  noise? (e.g.,  plugging ears)
6Le parece demasiado sensible a  ruidos poco intensos? (por ejemplo, reacciona tapandose los oidos, etc.)

12. Does your child smile in response to your face or your smile?
csonrie al verle a  usted o cuando  usted  le sonrie?

13. Does your child  imitate you? (e.g., you  make a  face-will your child  imitate it?

cpuede imitar o  repetir gestos o acciones que usted hace? (por ejemplo, si usted hace una  mueca 61 o ella t

14. Does your child respond to his/her name when you call?

cResponde cuando se  le llama por su  nombre?

15. If you  point at a toy across the room,  does your child look at it?
Si usted  sef`ala con el dedo  un juguete al otro  lado de  la  habitaci6n..,  cDirige su  hijo o  hija  Si  No  la  mirada  h

16. Does your child walk?

cHa aprendido ya a a'

17. Does your child look at things you are looking at?
Si usted esta mirando algo atentamente,  csu  hijo o  hija se  pone tambien a

18. Does your child make unusual finger movements near his/her face?
6Hace su hijo o hija  movimientos raros con los dedos,  por ejemplo, acercandoselos a los ojos?

19. Does your child try to attract your attention to his/her own activity?
clntenta que usted preste atenci6n a  las actividades que 61 o ella esta

20. Have you ever wondered if your child is deaf?
LAlguna vez ha  pensado que su hijo o hija podria tener

21. Does your child understand what people say?
6Entiende su  hijo o  hija  lo que la  gente dice?

22. Does your child sometimes stare at nothing or wander with no purpose?
cse queda a veces mirando al vacio o va de un lado al otro sin prop6sito?

Yes/Si          No

Yes/Si         No

Yes/Si          NO

Yes/Si          N 0

Yes/Si         No

Yes/Si          NO

Yes/Si          N o

Yes/Si         N o

Yes/Si         N o

Yes/Si         No

Yes/Si          N o

Yes/Si         N 0

mbi6nlahace) .....        Yes/Sj          No

Yes/Si         No

ciaesejuguete?..        Yes/Si         No

Yes/Si         No

Yes/Si         No

Yes/Si         No

Yes/Si         No

Yes/Si          No

Yes/Si         No

Yes/Si         No

23. Does your child look at your face to check your reaction when faced with something unfamiliar?
Si su hijo o hija tiene que enfrentarse a una situaci6n desconocida. cle mira  primero a  usted a la cara  para saber c6mo
reaccionar?
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Yes/Si         No

Reviewed  by:

18-23 and 30-35 MONTHS     Both sides plec}se/delos dos lados porfavor


